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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A:JJUTA1'!T GS!JSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN .REGISTRATION 
Date~ __ J_ul_..y __ l_6~1 _1_9_40 ____ _ 
Name Annie Solov 
Street Address 1 Paine st. 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_p_r_i_n_gv_al_e_,_M_ai_·_n_e __________________ _ 
How lon;:; i n United Statos ___ 2_7_yr_ s_. __ ...;How lone in Maine 6 Y_r_s_. __ _ 
Born i Bobroisck ·~~--R_us_s_i_a ___ D.ate of birt~ January 12, 1895 
If marr ied, hovr many chi.ld.ren __ 5 ____ 0ccupati.on __ H_o_us_e_wi_·_f_e ____ _ 
at home Name of em?loyer (Present o:;:· l :!s-t ')--------------------------
Addr ess of employer ________ __._ _______________ _ 
I!:n1:,l ish ______ S,0ca}:. __ Y_es ___ __;Rcad ___ Y_e_s ___ \·:ri te __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l ::mgua{;ei.i __ J _evn. __ · s_h_. -----------------------
Have you ~aGe appl ication for citizenship? ___ Y_e_s_-__________ _ 
Hav€ you eyer had military service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ ·when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature {2, 4 514 4 1 ,..e 
V!itness ~~ 
